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rrIII KNOW HOW

I

s-

w TO CATCH EWErw y

E 1906 was my Banner Year 3= During that year I soldmore k 3
= goods than ever before =
wIlhe first three mouths or
= quarter of 1907 in point or =
= 7 sales has the first quarter of =
= 906 Skinned block =

Ow

I ill Tell You How I Manage It I
wwww ting the other fellows custom ¬ =

ers every day The other fel-

lows
¬ 3= trade comes to me be

= cause I keep in stock the most 3shownain Rockcastle county at lower =
EPrices than the other fellow =
= can sell for Because Isell 3SHOESP 3Leathw Aoer and Leather that fits themrwLadies feet and the Childrens =Efeet and when I sell the other 3-
E fellows customer a pair of °

= Douglas shoes the other fel d w =
E low looses a shoe customer for 3timew =rtI
1 When I Want To Catch Flies I Use TanfouI tthew= other fellows customer I =
Eshow him my line of Clothing
= finest tailored best fitting hand o-
E tailored garments that can bewE made try a suit on him name 3
E the Low Price and Presto
E Change the other fellows =

v

looser a customer =
r

wBelieve in Sticking to a Good Thing

EThe Best Shoes the Best 3ther 3-
g Best Dry Goods the Best V

= Groceries the best of every v =Ething is none too good for my V 3sa- 6
3= As I said before I 0= in sticking to a good thing

E Thats why I pay my head 3thew =Ethe largest salary ever paid a 3
clerk in Rockcastle county 3-

E He is a goodthing He
know exactly how to treat U1Y =
customers He has the abilityillw =

E not be satisfied with coining =
E once but will come again and 3comingr y 3
= The good people of Rock 5 iLi =
Ei castle have been very kindfb i

E me and in order to show my y
E appreciation I shalls P eldr =
= the remainder fmy life in
= yourmidHtaJldwilJ see 0 it > M3Eitem bought ofus
w
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A busy man I

I

WIU SPARKS
The above is a fair likeness of our fellowtownsman W J Sparks

who is about the busiest man we know of and yet each departmental
his business receives its proper attention

Mr Sparks operates three large rock crushers two in this county
and one in Tennessee employing three hundred to four hundied men
during the spring summer and fall pntting out from twentyfive
to forty car loads of crushed stone per day amounting to thousands of
dollars each year Besides this he has at Sparks Quarry a lime kiln
which has a capacity of more than a car loam per day and runs almost
continuously the entire year

For the last two or three years he has turned his attention to a
certain extent to railroad contract work having just recently complet¬agodidHe is now making preparations to begin the shipment of a conglomer ¬

ate of sand and gravel from a point just North of Liviningston and
when successfully put in operation will excel either of the other four
enterprises mentioned above Indeed we say Mr Sparks is a busy man
whose push hustle and enterprise has been of incalculable advance

en and promotion to our county
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J W Brown and family spent

EugeneRogersand
tyJ W Proctor of Quail was in
thissection Thursday and Saturday
ol1bnsinesJ E Brown has re-

turned
¬

from East Bernstadt where
he has been for quite a wjileS-
T Proctor was in Lincoln county
Friday on business Reubin Wa-

ll
¬

l was at home from East Bern ¬

stadt on a visit Wednesday until
MondavJ B Sutton went to
Brodhead Thursday onbusinessIMeasles are raging inJOFridav on business George Bal
lard jfli family left Thursday for

Uorbin1 J Brown was in Mt
Vernon Monday

J S Cash bought of David Cash
a yoke of cattle for 40 Mr
Jno Wallen and family have
moved into the property vacated
by Mr George BallardMrs
Mary J Brown has her new line
of millinery The singing at Un ¬

ion church is progressing nicelv
The protracted meting at Zion
church conducted by Rev Wilson
of Brodhead closed Sunday with
13 additions James Thompson
who was shot continues about as
usualJames Harness came home
on a visit from Mt Vernon Sun ¬

dayTart Proctor was in Brod ¬

head Thursday on businessMiss
Ella Hays visited relatives an
trieuds here Snnday Mr Heir
bert Barnes of Brodhead was in
this section FridaPMr and Mrs
Mitchel Owens visited S T Proc ¬

tor and family Saturday Dand Sun ¬

dayGrip and bad colds are the
order of the day with the
of this section Fred and Reubin
Wallen left Monday for East Bern
stadt where they will work on the
railroad Charley Brown visited
the fair sex at Krueger Sunday

Robert Walled was in l3rodhe-
aMondayMrf and Mrs Robe
Rrown and family spent Easter
with relatives in Pulaskicounty

tS T Proctor was in Brodhead
Tuesday

Whatsit that tastes as sweet as
sugar and qulcklyrebeves

conghs and colds Mothers who
have used it will quickly answer

CougSyrup ¬

dy that expels the cold through its
laxative ctiononthebowelC-
onformsstr ctly to the Pure Food
and Drugs Law Contains no

i
opiates Sold by sQ Davis

i
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QUAIL

Jacob Elder attended court a

nThompson e
is

still in a very serious condition
Dr Proctor has sold his farm to
Henry Sutton of near Preachers
villa for 2000 Mr Sutton will
take possession in July Dr Proc-
tor will probably make his future
home at Louisville Mrs W H
Brown of Preachersville has been
visiting her father Rev Martin
Owens

The measles are making the
rounds in this vicinityMelvin

wens who has been laid up with
the measles is able to out again

MrsMattie Owens is very sick
withmeaslesMost of the farmers
will soon be done breaking up corn
groundR A Herrin is buileing
himself a new dwellingThe
singing school closed Sunday last
at Union Ridge conducted by Prof
Wm Owens and Jacob Elder
David Herrin is numberedamong
the sikIke Snodgrass of
wan Colo is in for a few days vis-

iting
¬

hIS mother Mrs Margarette
SnodgrassMrs Mary E Herrin
has been visiting her daughter
Mrs Charlie Rogers of near Small

Miss Minnie Lawrence of Small
Ky has been visiting her cousin
Mrs Lula ProctorWheat is look ¬coupspadgrass
farms it would be much better-

s

Rest is the great restorer We
tire our muscles by exercise and
then rest to restore them yet a
great many of us do not stop toouea n
part of our bodiesissogeneraUy

as our digestive organs
A tired and overworked stomach
will Rive signs of distress to which
we pay no heed until at last Dys ¬

pepsia takes hold Indigestion istbrtfurther consequences XODOL is
a most thoiough stomach rebelgivesthe
assists in restoring it to its normalOLisIt is sold here by Chas C Davisfileha r x
asking f25000 damages tried in
Breathitt county and a motion
made Monday at Lexington indi
dates that this will be thefirsf effort
made by the defendants
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Our Leaders
We have just received a large shipment of the

I

American Centleman and the

vAmerican Lad11 SHOES Manufact ¬

ured by the HamiltonBrown Shoe Co St
LouisMo A positive withr guarantee goes ev¬

o

> i cry pair of AMERICAN GENTLEMAN or
1 AMERICAN LADY Shoes If you are look-

ing

¬

for uptodate footwear dont fail to call
W and see our line
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CLOSING OUT
We are closing out over 2000 pairs of other

brands of Shoes new and goodin order to
make room for our Spring shipment on which
we can save you 25 to 75 per cent We are not
talking through our hats but mean just whatreve say

Whether you want to buy Shoes or not visit
our store get our prices and we will convince
you that we are selling Shoes cheaper than you
were ever able to buy them before
s
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CONWAY

saEasterpretty warm weatherFarmers in
this sectiou are about through sow-
ing

¬

oats some have planted their
Irish potatoesWe cannot remem-
ber seeing pretty weather so early
in the season as we had in latter
part of March and vegetation come
up as fastHarvey Chenault
went out snake hunting last waek
and treed one under a brush heap
and being determined to get it and
it looked too much like work
tear out the brush to get it so heI
concluded to set the brush on firs
to roust out the snake and did so
set the wood on fire and destroyed
about one hundred dollars worth
of fencing cord wood etc and got
no snake Mr Chenault now
thinks it very foolish for a man toespecie ¬

ally if leaves ere dry
B A Riddle got his right foot

badly mashed here on Saturday o

last week by a wagon running
oves it loaded with 35 or 40 bushels
of wheatU S Berry sold a
bunch of shoats to the ROltn stoneperYyou nerd some empty bee hives
this season write to D G Pullins
Conway Ky for the Pullins Bee-

Hive or to Berea Ccllege Berea
Ky They are manufacturing th
Pullins hive for sale and it is saidino usegelY ¬

atives at Corbin and London this
week Perry Lambert of London
visited his mother and sister here
this week Several new phonesaes

James Maret gets the line repaired
to this place Why not run it on-

to Scaffold Cane so the people up
there can talk to the outside world
once in a while B A Riddle h
set his new sawmill on the Her
tract of land recently bought b
TL C and Joe Woodbdeen
clerking for the Roundstone Land
Co here for some time will move to
Berea this week to engage in
ness thereRev Briscoe of llcf

Vernon is holding a meeting here
this week tJ the school house
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J J Ida Wood the new firm

y they never knew trade in the
i

business better in Conway
since they have been here than at j

present Jim is a good merchant
and knows just how to entertain a j

customer to make him want to
come back to see him and bring aI
basket of eggs or a dozen chickens
and get all they are worth in goods
or cash James Cope and sonwho
have lived on the Hurt tract of
land for the 10 left last

LIKelton
agent at this place Easter eggs
were no scarcity here Sunday I

Conway has improved so fast
site our last writing to the Signal
we hardly know just where to be ¬

ginto to tell of the growth of the
little village so we will pass this
and wait till you visit the little vii
lage and see what has taken place
in the past three or four months

8WORKfhad so seriously affected my right
lung writea Mrs Fannie Conner
of Rural Route No T Georgetown
Tenni that I coughed continu ¬

ously nigh and day and the neigh
bors predictionconsumption
seemed Inevitable until my hus ¬

band brought home a bottle of DrI
Kings New Discovery which inI
my case proved to be the only real
cough cure and restorer of weakremeyou n
in the battle against lung and throat
troubles with New discovery the
real cure Ii Guaranteed by all drug ¬

gistsoc and i Trial bottle
free

The brewers of St Louis have
announced that all negotiations
with their striking amployes are
off and declored an open shop

DOING BUSINESS AGAIN
When my friends thoughtthiasworld on account of Indigestonttyy ll

N Y and when it looked as
there was no hope left I was pe
sunded to try Electric Bitters and
I rejoice to say that they are cure
lug me I am now doing busingait e

byalldrugxist

MARETBURG

The sick in this immediate vicin ¬

ity have about recovered Mrs
Martha Lewis and Mrs Hensman
remain right sick Bro Karr is
expected at the church Sat and
unSunday School has begun to
take new life again hoping to make
a seccess this year by good atten-
dance

¬

and interest from the com ¬

munity Maretburg now has a
phone which fills a long needed
wantMrs Den McClure is visit
ing her mother Mrs Rebecca Rey ¬

nolds Misses Grace and Alice
McCall at home en account of the
serious illness of their grandmother
Mrs LewisMrs Bert Whitehead
of Livingston spent three days of
this week with her grandmother
Mrs LewisMrs Susan Hender ¬

son of Parksville is with Mrs W
B Whitehead and Mrs J J Mc ¬

Call in attendance of their motherJMrs Lewis during her illness

CATARRH AND
CATARRHAt HEADACHE

are buickly releived by Nosena It
soothes the congested membranes
allays inflamationr and thoroughlymoistallto thicken and become dry Cures
colds thsoat trouble noarsness

n9sebreatsleeping offensive breath etc It is
antiseptic and contains no chemi ¬

cals or drugs having a narcotic efudrugbabit
It has developed through a mo ¬

tion filed by her counsel that Mrs
Eddy has transferred her prop¬

erty to three trustees
Maj H W Salmon convicted

at Warsaw Mo of illegal bank ¬

ing was Tuesday refused a new
trial and sentenced to three yearsappealI

How To AVOID AppaKpiciTis
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipat¬Syrupr¬

ulating the Jiver and bowels and
restores the natural action of the tFruitnand is mild and pleasant to tAte >

Refuse substitutes Chas C IM
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